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FEBRUARY I99O

I\TEWS
Associotion of Cottege & llniversity Tetecomrnunicotions Administralors, lnc.
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION

Ohio Stote's lnnovotive Technique
for Student Resole: Bor-Coding
Dino G. Pezulli, Region 5 Director
Director of UNlfS, Ohlo Stote UniversitY

hio Stote University is
Ohio's lorgest four-yeor
public university, with o totol
student populotion of 58,994.
Since I 985 OhioStote hosowned
ond operoted its own telecommunicotions network. UNITS (University Network lntegroted Telecommunicotions System).
Among the communicotions
services UNITS provides is o long
distonce service for undergroduotes living in the university's residence holls. This service wos in.l987,
Of
troduced in the foll of
the opproximotely 9,00 stu- Durwood Worner, Coordlnolor of StudentTelecommunlcatlons of Ohio Stote
dents living inthe residence holls,
Univefsity, ossisfs o sfude nt with fegistfofion, (PtptosrcptB cowtesy or ohb stote unive\ity.)
obout 5,200 ore using the servlong distonce hondbook ond o preprinted registroice, which offers discounts over other direct dioled
tion cord, which the students were osked lo fill out
long distonce rotes.
ond return to UNITS.
Until the foll of 1989, registering students for long
When registrotion cords were received, UNITS Codisto nce se rvice wos done monuolly by UNITS personpockets
to
oll
ordinotor of Student Telecommunicotions Durwood
nel, This involved moiling registrotion
Worner ond other stoff opened ond sorted them by
students living in the university's 25 residence holls ot
included
o
compus or permonent oddress (for billing purposes).
Pockets
foll
term.
the beginning of the
(conlinwd on Poge

2)

2

ommunicalions seryices for students ore definitely on the rise omong colleges
ond universities belonging to ACUTA, and the use of bor coding should Oebt
interest to mony of lhem os such seruices continue to grow.
Dino G. pezzutti

-

Ohio Stote Unlvercity (from poge l)
Then they monuolly tronscribed infor-

mofion from the cords
- nomes,
phone numbers ond occount numbers - onto oudit sheels. Eoch sfudent's occount wos colled up on o
computer terminol, or checked
ogoinst o computer print-out, ond the

long distonce outhorizotion code for
thot sfudent's residence holl phone
(previously orsigned by UNTTS technicions) wos olso tronscribed onto the
otditform, According to Koren Rody,
U NITS

Monoger of Customer Relotions,

four personnel
- two full-time ond
two sfudent employees - worked
eight-hour shifts for I 0 doys to occomplislr oll the monlrcl processlng involved in sttdent registrotion of thot
time,

Completed oudit forms were
possed olong to technicions Chorlie
Weimer ond Jock Wochtel for input
into the university's SL-lm syitch. For

eoch registrotion trorrsoction, they
would key in o series of commonds to
coll up the oppropriote file. the stu-

Jlm Polts. Telecommunlcotlons systems &.pporf Spe clolist for uNIrs, scons o student
registration cord with the bor-code reoder.

dent's sevendigit long distonce outhorizotion code ond o twodigitcode
irstructing the computer to octivote
thot occount, Weimer ond Wochtel
could input opproximotely 6O trons-

octions per hour ond estimote they
spent o totol of 45 hours inputting student registrotions over the 10-doy
period.
Although this doto

being meosbelieves significont long
distonce revenueswere lostduring foll
registrotion becouse monuol process-

ured,
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isstill

UNITS

ing creoted o thres.to five-doydeloy

in octivoting student occounts ond
to begin

sfudents were thus urnble
moking long distonce colls.

As with ony monuol process. there
wos olso o greoter possibility of errors
being mode while student doto wos

recorded onto oudit forms or entered
into the switch.

,l987.

of
when the student
long distonce progrom wos still being
piloted ond opproximotely 1.00 students were using the service, Rody
ond Worner experimented with onother opprooch to registrotion by
toking it on-site. Looking for woys to
reduce processing time, they went to
the residence holls oi the stort of the
ln the foll

(contin€d on poge I2)

vou, Unles of course You wont
io unwind in one of the two
jocrrzis. Tough dW,but someone hod to do it so o rePort
could be written.
Phil Beidelmon's Presentotion
on lorge sYstem selection ond
implementotion wos excellent,
os noted bYthe critique sheets
submitted ofterword' The consistently strong ottendonce ot
eoch sesion, esPeciollY given
the wonderful distroctions, olso
beons this out. The exhibits were
mony ond voried ond stoffed bY
helpful, friendlY Profesionols.
The food ond extrocurriculor
events were excellent. lf l'm
brogging o little, Pleose ollow
me o bit of overindulgence.
When events come off os well os
this one, it's difficult not to be
proud of our orgonizotion ond oll
of the reollY good PeoPle who
moke these things hoppen.

MESSAGE
FROM
THE
PRESIDENT

Mike Grunder,
Yole UniversitY
is, os

The Scottsdole seminor
they soy, history. For those of
you who mised it (or for those
who foiled to look ot o mop), the
seminor wosn't reollY in
Scottsdole, As it turns out, ot
leost occording to the moP I got
of the cor rentol Ploce. the Lo
Posodo Resort Hotel is in the
smolliown of Porodise VolleY.
Well-nomed, too. A gloriouslY
sunny ploce (most of the time)
nestled ogoinst o mountoin thot
reolly does look like o resting
comel(wos Wolt DisneY ever
here?), the Lo Posodo owns
brogging rights to the lorgest
outdoor swimming Pool in
Arizono, lt's divided in holf bY o
two.sided woterfoll. ThirstY?
Swim into the woterfoll ond You'll
find o cocktoillounge woiting to
serve you. No need to swim
further if the mood doesn't strike

As nice os thot Pool wos, o lot
of time wosn't sPent in the
woterfoll, ln oddition to the
Boord of Directors meeting, the
lncorporotion ond BYlows,
Membership, Progrom ond
Finonce Committees met. Also,
the officers met severoltimes
throughout the course of the
event. "Whot in ihe world could
ollthese meetings be needed
for?" you might osk. Well, here
goes:

Finolizotion of the Los Vegos
seminor progrom ond sPeoker
orrongements, discusion, debote ond oPProvolof o droft
Orlondo conference Progrom,
discussion of brochures ond
printed motter for Orlondo.
report on Orlondo hotelfocilities
ond negotiotions, oPProvol of
the monogroPh Project, rePort
ond updote on our membershiP

drive, membershiP retention,
oroblems ond chollenges osocioted with some, instructor selection for future Understonding
Telecom municotions workshoPs'
preliminory Plonning for o second ACUTA workshoP educotionol Progrom, o six-monih
finonciol rePort, uPdote on
outstonding finonciol osPects of
post seminors, site selection for
ond conferences
seminors .l993,
detoiled rePort
through
ond discusion on incorPorotion
ond bylows octivities, member
services imProvements, o full
report ond discusion of Lexington Heodquorters office octivities. newsletter critique ond discussion, sPeokers' fee structures,
development of new Policies
ond procedures, ond on ond on.
. .ond on. I should finish the list'
It would moke o greot roP tune.

Amczing how much work it
tokes to keeP on outfit like this
one moving fonvord! Next time
you run into o boord member or
one of the officers, or someone
from the Lexington stoff, or o
stote coordinotor, or o newsletter contributor, give them o Pot
on the bock. TheY deserve it.
A finol note from the gorment
district. l'm hoPPY to onnounce
onother exciting ACUTA initiotive
thot wos unveiled in Scottsdole.
Through the good efforts of
Administrotive Director Del
Combs, we hove creoted on
exclusive line of ACUTA clothing.
Jockets, cops. t-shirts ond
sweotshirts oll in greot stYle ond
color ond emblozoned with the
ACUTA logo. Allfirst quolitY ond
priced only modestlY obove
wholesole for ACUTA members.
Come ond hove o look in Los
Vegos this APrillJ

Pleose contribute to your monthry
newsretterr send moterior to Nonci
Urrger,
ACUTA, surte r810. Lexrngton Frnoncror
a;n-.r,25o west Moin street. Lexington,
KY 405O7; fox (606) 257-$73.

Winter Seminor in Scottsdqle o Success!
Mol Reoder. ACTJTA progrom Choir

Mo no ger, Com pus Serylces

Universif of Cotgory @egion 6)
The ACUTA winter seminqr on Telecommunicotlons projecf plonning. lmplemen_

totion qnd lmpocts wos held ot the

Lo

Posodo Resort ln not-s+sunny Scottsdole.

Arizono, Jonuory 14-17. 199O.

The two-ond-one-holf-doy progrom
wos ottended by l4b college, university
ond induslry members. The exhibit oreo
feotured l8 exhibits on telecommunico_
tions products ond seryices, complement_

ing the closroom instruction by phillip Bei_

delmon, President of Western Telecom_

municotion Consulting in Los Angeles,
ACUTA Presldent Mlchoel Grunder
opened the progrom, welcoming every_
one to the llrst ACUTA event of the new
decode. Progrom Choir Mol Reoderthen
introduced Phillip Beidelmon. proising him
for the success of his previous ACUTA pres-

entotions ond noting thot he hod been
the populor flrst choice io develop ond

present

the tremendously ombitious

Scottsdqle progrom.
From the ouiset phillip Beidelmon involved ihe qudience ond the exhibitors in

meoningful diologue, ond much of it involved the shoring of reolJife experiences.
The initiol focus wos on esfoblishing

proper

gools ond understonding existing systems
before otiempting to develop functionol
requirements, conceptuol designs ond finonciol feosibility models for replocement
systems.

The progrom progressed through the
development of detoiled design olternotives ond pre.implementotion plonning,
ond on the wqy identified one step os
being mondotory to success: the estoblishment of o project plonning teom fo
represent the mony diverse interesfs of o

university/college community. These interests include librories. ocodemic computing, odministrotive computing. business

computing, reseorch groups, studenf op_
erotions, security, teoching resources, fi_
nonce, purchosing. physicol plont, resi_
dence holls ond medicol centers. Also

consideredto be esentiolwos o thorough

scotfsdo/e's Lo Posodo tnn showed ACUTA the besl of lhe southwest
towering polms, ourhentic orc\tecture ond gorgeor.s desert roncbcopes.
understonding of exisiing LAN ond wide.
oreo networks, olorm q/stems, occess con-

usuol in these unique ACUTA forums, one
or two honor sfories surfoced.
Pre*seminor publicity hod mointoined

trol systems, etc.

The level

of oudience

porticipotion

increosed during discussions on preporing
o bid pocko ge ond wossustoinedthroughout sessions on onolyzing vendor responses,
moking o selection ond negotioting o controct. The issues concerning coble ond
wiring emerged os possibly the most importont of oll in terms of moking the correct decision, ond some interesting ond
fightening focts come to lightwith regord
to new or rumored chonges to electricol
ond fire code regulotions in severol stotes.
At the implementqtion phose, Mr. Bei-

delmqn offered o series of coveots concerning the switch hordwore ond softwore processes, mointoining proper lioi_
son throughout construciion, coble ond
liber plont instollotion, the frunking process. troining, pre-cutover testing, cutover
ond occeptonce procedure. Mony in the
oudience could ottest to the volidity of the
sound odvice being offered ond. os is

'

thot ihe imporlonce ond relevonce of the
Scottsdole topic could not be overemphodzed, due to todoy's ever-increosing
dependency on telecom systems by the
instruciionol, reseorch, odministrotive ond
morketing orms of colleges ond universities. The fine furnout, lively interest ond
high evoluotion sheet scores proved thot

Telecommunicotions project plonning, lm-

plementotion ond lmpocts wos o topic

which woswelcomed, well-presented ond

well-received.
The next ACUTA seminor will be in Los
Vegos. Nevodo, April 8-11, 1990. on the
topic Voice. Doto ond Video Neiworks.
Lynn DeNoio will be the speoker. ond once
ogoin the moteriol will be developed es_
peciolly for the ACUTA oudience. lf you
hove not received the brochure ond preregistrotion pockoge, pleose contoct the
ACUTA office in Lexington, Kentucky. ot

(6$)

2s2-2882.

J

o

HE MIRAGE ls lhe locotlon lor ACUTA's sprlng semlnor. Sltuoted in the heort of
the Los Vegos strlp, this 28-story luxury resort houses o troplcol gorden with 4G
foot polm trees, seven restouronts, ond o cobono, pool ond tennis focility. For
hotelreservoflons, cotl I€0G627-6667 or (7u2)791-7444. Forseminor lnformotion,

collACUTA Heodquorters ot (606) 252-2U2.

SEMINAR SNAPSHOTS

C

o
u
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ACWA *cretory Potrtclo Potl, Reglon I Dtector Joseph
Montlone ond Post ftesldent Ko Molott enJoy o trodffionol
Ngltllght of every ACWA event - dellciousfood!

o

)<
_o

e.

o
g
o
o
o

fo

oo

fo
o
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ACWA $otrAdsfont LM McLemore tokes o brwther ofier
reglstethg 146 ottendees q1d otlswerhlg quesflons for four doys.

hene Monls, Delores Peaifl, Lot Curry, Del Combs ond Dlno
Pezzuttl gother ln the lobby of the fuxulous Lo poso&.

Even sernhor spe*er PNlilp Beldelmon took
tlme to enJoy the unlque desert rcenety.

fhe beoutlful logoon pool at the Lo posodo featured four
woterfolls coscoding over o grolto.

=:

OMING SOON TO LAS VEGAS - The ACUIA Spring Seminor!
The topic is Voice, Doto ond Video Networks ond the progrom wos
developed speclllcolly for ACUTA. Whot does lntegrotlon of volce. doto ond
video netwofus reottymeon? Attend the seminor April 8-I I ond find out!

Updote: Boord of Directors Meeting in Scottsdole
Potricio Poul, ACUTA Secretory
Directo r of Tel eco mmuni coti ons
Conell UniversilY (Region I )

ACUTA hove been moiled to ProsPec-

ln one of lts semi-onnuol sessions,

tive members. Our gool is to complete the remoining 25 stotes/provirces in lhe next 30 to 6O doYs.

ACUTA's Boord of Directors convened
on Soturdoy, Jonuory 13, Prlor to the

.MEMBERSHIP REIENTION hos olso

seminor. Ihe officers ord

been pursued oggressivelY. Eoch

Scottsdole
severol committees olso met before,
during ond ofter the seminor to toke
odvontoge of ovoiloble time slnounding the event, The Boord holds monihly

conference colls, but mtrch of the
bwiness of ACUTA requires foce'tofoce disctssion ond broinstorming
sessions to occomplislr the gools we
hove set.
Following is o rePort of some of the
mojor topics of discussion ond octions
token on the memberslrip's beholf ot

Region Director hos personolly contocted eoch memberwhose dues ore

enure it is not dtp to miscommunicotion. We hove been oble
to retoin of leost 40 members who
otherwise might hove dropped their

in orreors to

membershiP.

.SIIE SELECTION wos comPleted
through summer, '1992, ond sites for
the 12 months following hove been
norrowed to o short list which will be
finolized in the next few months.

gion meetings, etc.), newsletter contributions, potenliol monogroph topics ond outhors, ond Plons ond gools
for the next six monltu.

One copy will be moiled to eoch
ond o Procedure
of oddisubmission
for
wos opproved
tionol topics for Publicolion.
ACUTA member,

. MEMBERSHIP DRIVE hos been very

3l of the 56 stote/
province coordinotors hove con-

.ACUTA's FIVE-YEAR PLAN will be

(hots, jockets, sweotshirts, t-shirts, etc.)

reviewed ond uPdoted loter in the
yeor to more closelY reflect the new

with the ACUTA logo begon

in

Scottsdole. A rock of somPles wos
provided so otieMees could see ond
try on ltems before they ploced their
orders, Plons ore to produce o srnoll
cotolog of such ltems for membersto
order from throughout ihe Yeor, os
well os hove o limited selection ovoiloble of fufure evenls.

directiorrs ond initiotives ACUTA hos

.oRLANDO PROGRAM PLANNING
woso hottoPic ond generoted much

.ACCOUNTING MEIHODS were
chonged to o true double'entry sYstem to focilitote the finonciol monogementof ACI.JTAond to olign itwith
more troditionol qystems.

successful thus for;

tocted eoch of the non-member institutions in their ossigned oreos. These
colls hove resulted in personol conversotionswiih the individuol of eoch
irrstitution whowould be the potentiol
ACUTA member. Thot individttol's
nome, oddress ond telePhone num-

corsfi fu ency, regionol event plonning
(confererces,seminors, workshops, re'

clothing items

. M ERCHAN DlSt NG of

-

.INCORPORATION AND BYLAWS
COMMITTEE reviewed ils progress ond
o newsletter report will be wrltten by
Kio Molott, the commlttee choir, ond
published for the membershiP.

. REGION DIRECTORS' REPORTSweTe
submitted ond discussed. ltems covered included the membership drive,
periodic 'gross roots- contocts with

the Boord meeflng.
.MONOGRAPH PRODUCTION hos
begun in eornest. The fi rstmonogroph
nicotions Proi- The Yole Telecommt ln
hod lts debut Scottsdole.
ect

were discussed ond some modificotiorswillbe corsidered in on ottempt
to keep these workshoPs vioble.

discussion ond myriod sttggesfi ors, Tl'e

odjustments

mode to the outline

should result in on excellent progrom.
. UNDERSTAI,IDING TELECOMMU NlCATIONS WORKSHOPS hove been se-

token.
. BUDGEI PREPARAIION wos begun

for the l99G9l flscolyeor. All Boord
memberswere osked to refu rn their individuol budget requests bY Morch
3.l.

The officiol minutesof the Scottsdole

ber hove been entered in o non-

lectively corcelled when minimum

o result, neorly

registrotion levels hove not been met.

Boord meeting ore ovoiloble to the
membership, upon request, from the
ACUTA Heodquorters office in Lexing-

Severo I co use-ond-etfect relofi orships

ton.J

member doto bose.

As

800 personolized invitotions to

join

7

Ihe winter seminor progrom, lnltloted ln Jonuory, 1986, ln Tempe

o

(Phoenix suburb), l'tos ropidly grown to
be one of ACUTA's most populorsemlnors. While we Mll switch to the eost

Del Combs.
Administrotive
Director

News from ACUTA

Heodquorters
Scottsdolel Scottsdolel Scottsdolel

Locotion! Locotion! Locotiont As it is
ln the reol estote morket, lt is olso ln
mokefing seminor registrollons. Critique sheets of this yeor'swinter seminor contoined high morks in most oll
cotegories.with the highest (9+ outof
o posible l0) going to 'locotion- ond
'timing' Scottsdole in Jonuory.
-

o

coost next yeor - Ft. Louderdole look foTACUIA to return to the South.l992.
west, moybe Tucson, in
Scottsdole's progrom wos extremely successful, ond since Mike
Grunder ond Mol Reoder, ACUTA
President ond Progrom Choir respectively, hove eloboroted on lhe progrom elsewhere ln thls newsletter, I will
not dwell on the subject. However, I
do wont to menfl on the Mondoy night
Western dinner ond entertolnment ot
Pinnocle Peok,sponsored by Ericsson.
One comment wos, 'The best Mondoy night ACUTA hos ever hod.' For
sure I don't hove to refund ony steok
dinners (os lpromised in November's

newsletter if you were not sotislied
with the evening). A speciol hit thot
night wos Troy Nobors, the modern-

ACUIA WELCOMES
NEW MEMBERS
Welcome to the following new ACUTA members,
who joined the ossociotion between
.l0.
.l989,
1990.
December 8,
ond Jonuory

doy Will Rogers, whose toles ond rope

trlcks coptfuoted the ottendees os
much os the overhonging (the plote)
steok dinners. Troy reminisced obout
his younger dola on the circuit with
Gene Autry ond Roy Rogers,ond lhen
brought ts up to dote oborlt his performonce ln the recent movie Roising

Alzono.
Nowwe mustfurn our heods to the
fufure, ond ihe fufure b ln 'networks.'
As Lynn DeNoio, our speoker for the
Los Vegos spring seminor April 8-l 1,
will tell you, the quolity of your tuture

could hinge on the quolity of your
compts netwoks. Ihls promlses to be
one of the most lndepth ubJects ever
presented, orrd lhe progrom hos been
custom-toilored to the college ord
unMersity environment.
Couple this from 8:00 in the mornwith the
ing to 4:0O in the ofternoon
glomour of being in Los Vegos in the

-

-

evening ond whot more could you
osk for? Well, now thot you mentioned it,you con hove thot, too! We
will be stoying in Los Vegos' newest
ond lhe world's lorgest hotel - The

Miroge with oll its splendor, logoons
(indoor ond outdoor) ond the erupting volcono, but we will only be poyirrg o modest S85 per night. We hove
plonned the event to ollow for our
regulor progrom time during the doy
ond omple quolity time for lhe exhibits

ord lurch

during mid-doy (noon to

2:30 p.m.),leoving time for personol

REGION I

(Region I Director: Joseph
Montione, SUNY ot Buffolo)
Litq Adoms, Springfield

College
Jock Sinchok, ROLM
Mork Woile, RING Medicol

REGION 2

(Region 2 Director: Don Hoover,
Villonovo University)
Don Anderson, ROLM

o

Shirley Hotch, United Stotes

Novol Acodemy
Phil Rush, Bucks County
Community College

REGION 3
(Region 3 Director: Jomes

Dronsfield, Duke University)

Koren Ruble, Midwoy College

needs ond reloxotion ofter4:00 eoch
evening. Ihe Sundoy night reception
hos been shortened to 5:0 to 7:0
p,m. irsteod of the usuol 6:00 to 9:0
p.m. to ollow o little more free fi me on
Sundoy night,

REGION 7

(Region 7 Director: Howord
Lowell, Colorodo Stote
University)
Lorry Steinmetz, Vodovi
Communicotions Systems
REGION 8

(Region I Dkector: Donno
Powell, Colifornio Stote
U n ive rsity-So c ro m e nt o)

Morilou Hemenwoy, Stonford
University

lwould like to toke this opportunity
to ocknowledge tlrc loudotory comments received ofter the lost couple
of ACUTA events, obout the support
ond courteqy given by the Lexington

stotf.

Liso, Kellie ond Norci ore responsible for collecting ond creoting
the informotion ond moteriol to moke
your plonning ond ottendonce otthe
events os pleosont ond enjoyoble os
possible. I ogree thot they ore doing o

fobulous job. Pleose continue to provide feedbock to us, includirrg the
constructive criticisrn to help w improve in onywoy porsible. J

CABLE AND WIRE:
The Ties Thot Bind, Gog qnd Choke
Potricio M. Cuocco

theTooth Foiry ond the old Bell System. They hove

The Colifonio Stote UnNersily (Region 8)

foith tl-rot the locol telephone operoting compony will come ond toke core of lhe telephone
needs of the buildi ng. They therefore see no need
to exploin to the orchitect, electricol engineer,
mechonicol engineer ond focllities engineer wl-rot
the technologicol requirements of thot building
will be, ond for good reoson. Ihey don't know;
they never osked the people who will inhobit the
buildings whot those people plon to do ond how
they plon to do it, technologicolly speoking. This
is why we end up with lorge ond beoutitul clossrooms which hove no possible woy to be connected to compus doto ond video networks.
Never mind thot the Computer Science Deportment wonts to teoch closses in thot room. lt's olso
why we end up with lntermediote Distribution
Fromes the size of shoe boxes ond why equipment
closets ore co-locoted with jonitoriol supplies.

Shorfly ofter I come to the Colifornio Stote University(CSU) in 1985, myboss presented mewith
he wonted
o seemlngly reosonoble chollerge
to resolve the issue of telecommunicotionswiring
for new buildings ond mojor renovotions in o postdivestifure environment. He olso wonted to set
stondords for compuswiring, Even if he hod merr.
tioned this in the job interview. I wouldn't hove
known enough to run screoming from the room,
never to return. Five yeors loier l'm older, groyer
ond only o litfle Wser. However, I hove leorned
thot the entire lssue of cobling ond wiring o com-

-

pns is frought with o host of other issues, which
include but ore not limited to the following:
I)

Setting slondords for o compus wire plon. I
l' m o boring sortwho

don't knowoboutyou, but

likes consistency. I flnd it oestheticolly
pleosing if one building ls wired mtrch
the some os the next ond people moving from building to building con expect the some level of service regordless of locotion. Ihis requires thot oll of
the orchitectsond engineerswho moy
poss through your compus ploy by the

some rules-o novel concept in the
'building bwiness.-

While we hoven't completely solved the problem, in the CSU we've of leost mode progress in
oddressing these issues. I olso hove every
. hope thot before I retire. in obout 20.l0,
the entire coble/wire issue will be put to
rest. Clhot's becouse we'll oll be using o
combinotion of saritched cellulor technology ond some yet to be discovered

.:

mogicwhichwillcompletelynegotethe
needforcobleondwireofonykind.) ln
the meontime, here'swhot we've done:

lr,.

2) Hoving o cleor underslonding
of lhe lunding mechonism lor lhe
lelecommunicotions needs of new

tri:-

buildings ond mojor renovqlions. lt is

i,.

tri:'

oxiomotic thotoll focilities ond constnntion

pople

believe thot the cost
of providing focilities, instrumenls ond

doto termincls will come from the
existing budgetof the telecommunicotions deportment. Ihey believe,
therefore, thotthere

is

"l

no need to plon

oheod for budget ougmentotion. All
telecommunicotions mono gers should
now stop crying.

3) Chonging lhe perceplions of lhe
people who build lhe buildings. Lots of
these folks still believe in Sonto Clous,

,:i

ln 1986 we hired KPMG Peol Morwick/
Composs Consulting oul ol Bellevue,
Woshington, lo look ot the CSU compuses ond recommend o coble ond
wire slondord. Ihese recommendo-

tionswere published inJuly 1987 under
the title Systemwide Coble Plon. lnoddition to giving compuses specificof flons on o voriety of telecommunicotions tronsrnission products ond offering
pros ond cons of vorious distribution
schemes, Peot Monarick described o compw model thotcould be given to on orchitect or engineer. Thls detoils the coble
plon, two sets of four twisted poirs of

,

wie,22AWG,doublejockedonRJ45Xs,
from the lntermediote Distribution Frome

of the building to the stotion locotion.

Coble ond Wire (from poge

8)

Fourpoir ore interded forvoice communicotions ond four poir ore for
doto communicotions. Ihe model
olso provides olgorithms for silng
entronce ond riser coble,sets spoce

porties lokes ploce very eorly in the
profect. Toword this end the Office

price perworkstotion is lhen lncluded ln the ofter-constrtrction building equipment list. lt is
slill port of the copltol oufloy
btdget. but it is not reflected in
the constrrction costs.

of Computing orrd Communicotions

Resources (the CSU heodquorters

stoff orgonlzotion for whlch I work)
hos token the leod ln ottempting to
foster this communicotion on compw. We hove invited representotives of the Physicol Plonning ond
Development Deportment to oddress meetings of the compus
telecommunicotions monogers

ond electricol stondords for sotellite

woking closets ond oddreses spore

copocity

issues,

How lo btdgel lor lhe coble ond
wire requiremenls ol new bulldings
hos been the mostdifllcull ospeclol
lhe enlire process. The Phydcol
Plonning people ore loothe to include the cosls in lhe copitol outloy
budget since it inflotes the cost of
the building. ln oddifion, becouse
the CSU isstote-run,we foce certoin
bureoucrotic ldioqyncrosies thot o
privote institution might not hove to
deol with. When the construction of
o building isfunded,o generol controctor is hlred through the competitive bidding process. This person is
responsible for the expendifu re of oll
of the construction funds. lt mokes
sense to include the cost of coble
troughs ond troys ond horizontol ond
verticol conduits ln this tund. but it

certointy does not moke sense to

hove o generol controctor pull
coble ord wire, ond orronge for
telephone irstrumenls ond

PBX

Ihere ore still severe shortcomlrrgs in this process. For
one thlng, while the wire for
doto communicotions ls
oddressed, there ore no
cost ollowonces for doto

ment (either

terminols,

workstotions or LAN/IVAN

connections) builtinto the

copitol outloy project.
Also. while lntro-building
co nnectivi ty is considered
in the project. lnter-building connectivity is not. The
Physicol Plonning ond Developmentfolksot CSU odvised us thot when constructing o
new building they plon for sewer,
electricity, woter. utilities. etc. out
flve feet from the building. lt hos
occurred to me to osk whot hop,l00

feet
owoy from the rreorest structure,
butso for no one hos been oble to
pens when the building is

glve me o sotisfoctory onswer.

elec-

tronics, porticulorlywhen the mojority of compuses hove long-term controch.rol onongemenls with one PBX

I hove onother peculior prejudice obout these sorls of things.
think it is rotionol for the people in

to
hove o new building completely
wired forvoice ond doto communicotions, ond to hove operotionol

the rrewbuilding to be connected

vendor or onother. Yet our gool

is

telephone instrumenls of every work
locotion priorto building occupotion.
Oursolution wos to estoblish
on overoge price per workstotion for the coble ond wire os
detoiled in KPMG Peot Morwick's recommended compw
model, ond to irclude the cost
of o telephone instrumentond

the oppropriote electronics in
the PBX. The ossumption is thot

been mode toword hoving the

yeorly plonning processes for
copitol outloy ond telecom. municotions reflect common
concerrrs, We hove odvopure,
unodulteroted pushiness
coted
* we've told ony compus telecommunicotions monoger who will listen
to insinuote him/herself into the focilities plonning process on compus. lt is
our sincere hope thot every telecommunicotiors monogerwill know obout
o new building or o mojor renovotion
o minute ond o holf ofter it is even
thought obout on compus - not the
doy before it's due to be inhobited.

I

to the compus computing center
ond PBX, (l don't even wont to
think oboutwoter,sewers ond electricity.) We ore currently negotioting the next iterotion of the 5pte mwide

i,

i

Coble P/on with KPMG
Peot Morwick. lt is onticipoted

thotthe issuesofdoto commu-

ond inter-building
connectivitywill be oddressed.
ln oddition. the impoct of the
technologicol chonges of the
lost severol yeors will be discussed ond more work on dis-

nicotions

tribution schemes will be

requiremenls

telecommunicolions

in new buildings ond

mojor renovotions is solved once ond
foroll in the CSU? Of course not. Tele-

communicotions people ore ncthing
lf not reolists. But through stondords.
budget procedures ond communicotions, I ot leost hope thot the doys
when I get o frontic coll from o distrought compus telecommunicotions
monoger, telling me thot the controctor is plostering the wolls os we speok
orrd the conduit, coble ond wires ore
non-existent, ore in my post. J

Monoger

A greot mony
con beovoided

Am I fooling myself into thinking thot
this entire issr.te of

Editor's Note: Potricio M. Cuocco

done,

30 percent of the instruments

will be multi{ine, digitol-type
sets; 70 percentwill be single.
line (onolog or digltol). Ihis overoge

to exploin their processes ond
procedures. We hove lnvited
ourselves to meetings of comprs building ond construction
folks to exploin our issues ond
concerns. Greot strides hove

communicolions equip

if

difficullies

communi-

collon omong oll of the inleresled

of

is

Telecommunicotions
Anolysis for the Offlce of Computing
ond Communicotions Resurces ol
The

Colifonio Stote Universily.

How do you use o cord?
You ploce colls differently depending
on whlch corrier's colling cord you ore
using. With AT&T, you diol '0' plus the
number you ore colling. FolloWng o
'bong- sound, you diol your identificotion
number. You originote colls with on MCI
cord by dioling o 95Goccess or BOGoc-

followed bythe number you
ore colling ond your lD code. With Sprint,
you olso use qn S0Goccess number, then
the telephone number ond lD code.
However. even when using q colling
cord you still need to identiV the operotor
service for thot telephone. You could be
using on AT&Tcolling cord, butthe operotor servlce might not be AT&T. Then your
collwould not be corried byAT&Tond you
could not be chorged higher thon AT&T
rotes. Ask the operotor how to occess the
corrier thot issued you the colling cord.
Whenyou ore in o hotel room,trytofind
out who proMdes operotor services, whot
the chorges ore, ond whot you must do to
use your conier's colling cord. lf you con't
use your own colling cord, consider using
fhe hotel's direct long distonce colling
(usuolly '8+'). Operotor ossisted colls like
collect ond reverse chorges should only
be used for emergencies,
Another option in hotels is using the
lobby poyphones. Poyphones ore often
the only choice ln olrports. Check for o
sign showing whether the locol telephone
cess number,

Co rnegi e-M ellon U niv e rsity
in Pittsburgh issues telephone
colling cards which focully
and stoff con order through
their deportments. Colls
ploced on the CMU cords
ore billed directly to the
deportments through the

occounting stotement. This
orticle illustrotes the kind of
informotion CMU distributes
to convey the benefits of
these cords. Personnel ore
encouraged to contoct their
depo rtmentol telephone
od ministrotor for informotion
on the deportment's policy
of issuing ond poying for
telephone colls.

Telephone colling cords look like credit
cords with your nome ond o 14-digit identificotion number. All mojor long dislonce

corriers issue telephone colling cords.
When you use o colling cord. you ore
directly billed ot your home or oflice for
long distonce colls. You con ploce colls
on your cord from ony phone, including
poyphones, hotels, oirports, privote businesses or residences.

Why do you need o cord?

.

YOU SAVE MONEY - When AT&T broke

up, the industry of olternotive operotor
services (AO$ wos creoted. AOS's ore in-

dependent componies thot provide op
erotor-ossisted long distonce colls by imposing high surchorges through on AOS.
AnAOSwill chorgeyou forthe ocfuol cost
of the long distonce coll PLUS o surchorge

of os much os 53 or more.
Mory L. ftetz-Lowson
Adstont Director of Telecommunlcotions
Comegie Mellon Unlversity (Region 2)
Hove you received on outrogeoustelephone bill for colls you mode while on the
rood? You moy hove colled bock to your
office from your hotel room, Or you mode
o quick coll from on oirportpoyphone. Or
moybe you hod the operotor bill the coll
to your office. Trqvelers con get hit wiih
telephone chorges of up to 60 percent

more thon regulor rotes if they ore not
coreful.

Using telephone colling cords con
decreose the time it tokes to complete
your colls ond sove you money by ovoiding high surchorges.

There ore olso lorge surchorges for
hoving on operotor ploce your coll. Any
operotor-ossisled coll,like o collect coll or
thlrd pqrty bllling, corries ot leost o S1.75
surchorge on top of the regulor long distonce chorge. By controst, the chorge by
mojor coniers for colling cord colls is S.80.

. YOU SAVE TIME - When you hove to
give o hotel operotor your room number,
or hove on operotor ploce o collect coll,
you con odd severol minutes to your coll.
lf you diol directly with o colling cord, the
coll is quickly completed. Also. to ploce
mony colls in o row using o colling cord,
you just hitthe'#'. You lhen con diol your
next coll without re-entering your colling
cord number.

compony provides the poyphones

(like

Pennsylvonio). Most poyphones will
olso showthe long distonce operotor service for thot phone. lf you need to use on
Bell of

AO$operoied phone. osk for the

AOS

compony number, Coll it ond osk obout
the rotes before you ploce your coll.

How con you get o cord?
You con coll ony long distonce conier

to order o cord. Colling cords con be
issued to you personolly

ond billed to your
residence, or you cqn get o colling cord
through your office ond receive bills there.
The Cornegie Mellon Telephone Office
issues colling cords when ordered through

deportmentol telephone odministrotors.
Ihe colls ploced on CMU cords ore billed
directly to eoch deportment through the
occounting stotemenf.
Use telephone credit cords wisely when
youtrovel you willsove moneybyovoid-

-

ing hlgh surchorges, ond you Wll sove time

by completing colls quickly.

J

yourtelephone orfox number chonged since theACUTA
informotion to
tvtemoersnip Roster wos published? send the new
publish
it on the
ACUfn Heodquorters in Lexington ond we'll

os

Bulletin Boord.
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UHorn$luolt'to
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

ReopHalwonxsxops

.

CoonolHnron Or

WonxsuoP.
tru Slru Dlsoo, Ca

REGIoN 8

TETECOMMUNICATIONS

Crrurnnl MlssouRl

MARCH 12-14,1990

- Hociendo
Hotel. Old Town
HoST: UniversitY of Son Diego

SIRTE UruVEMW

HoTEL: Best Western

.

STUIruRRS AND
CONFERENCES

WoPrsxoP.
in MlurnsvlllE, PA

REGIoN 2

MARCH 13-'15, 1990

Corucunnerur Reolott 2
MgEnuo ttt Mturnsvtttg, PA

.SpntruG Sgtutnnn .
IN LAS VTGIS, NV
Apnt S-l l. 1990
HOTEL: The Miroge
TOPIC:Voice. Doto
ond Video Networks
SPEAKER: Lynn DeNoio

.l990

MARCH 14-.l5,
HoTEL:QuolitY lnn

HoST: Millersville University

.

REeloN 5 WopxsxoP
IN KALAMAZOO, MI

.

APRIL 30 - MAY 2,1990
HoTEL: Holidoy Inn

HOST:Western Michigon

University

. Rrelou

6 Wopxsxop .

ClNlol
Orutlnto,
.l990
MAY l4-16.
HOTEL: College lnn
HoST: University of Guelph

tN GuEIPH,

.

Rgeton 3 Wonrsxop .
IN GREENSBOPO, NC
JUNE

HoTEL:

4{,

I99O

Holidoy Inn - Four

Seosons Town Center
HoSTS: Duke University
ond Woke Forest University

Cxlruoes! Cnlruess!
FOR YOUR ACUTA MEMBERSH]P ROSTER

. Clrcnge

the oreo code for Potrick

Duffy, University of lowo Hospitols
ond Clinics, to (3]9).

. Chonge

the telephone number for
Jock Curry, Thomos Jefferson University in Philodelphio, to (2,l5) 955-8471.
ord fox to (215) 9S5-5O44,
Pleose moke fhese chonges to oll
oppropriote sections of your roster.

B.S, or B.A. degree or
equivolent ond o minimum of three
yeors experience in telecommunicotions ond doto Processing;
relevont monogement experience;
fomiliority with higher educotion
environment is desired.

Qtrolificotions:

Send opPlicotions to:
Deon Pol V. Roo, CDP,
Seorch Committee Clrcir
Plonning, Government
ond lnformotion Services
Humphreys

20

Centrol Missouri Stote University

Worrersburg. MO 64093

.

Sutrlugn Courgngrucr
IN ORIANDO, FL
.l990

.

Jur_v l5-.l9.
HOTEL: Bueno Visto

Poloce
TOPICS: Monogement,
Regulotory lssues,
Professionol Growth,
Voice, Doto ond Video
SPEAKERS:Voriety of
professionols, including
consultonts, monogers,
lowyers, ACUTA members

.

FALI Sgulruap

.

tN PORTTAND, OR

Ocrosen 14-17,1990
HOTEL: Red Lion lnn
Lloyd Center
TOPIC: Cqse Studies on
Telecommunicotions

Monogement
lnformotion Systems
SPEAKER: To be onnounced

Formol review of opplicotions
begon Jontary 26. 1.990: seorchwill
remoin open until Wsition is filled.
FOR DETATLS. CALL

(8r6) 429-4s80.

Drnscron Or
TsrgcouuuNrcATroNS
STnTE UruveRS[Y

OF NEW YoRK

Cou-eer Ar OswEeo
.l3.126
OswEeo, Nv
Quolificotions: Bochelors degree
ond extensive technicol knowledge
(minimum of three yeors) in
telecommunicotions ond three
or more yeors of supervisory

experience,
Deodline for receipt of
opplicotions is Februory 28, 1990.
FOR DETAILS, CALL MICHAEL PISA,
DIRECTOR OF COMPUTER CENTER

(3ls) s4r-3s89.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS FOR ACUTA HEADQUARTERS

Telephone: (506) 252-2892

.

Fox: (606) 252-5613

(CALL FOR INFORMATION ON ACUTA
ACTIVITIESI)

Ohio Slole Unlvercity (from page 2)

foll term to sign sfudents up for the
long distonceservlce in person. Snce
UNITS stoff hod to be present during
regulor residence holl check-ln hours
of I o,m, to l'l p.m., this meont two
shifts of personrrel l-sd to be on

dutyot

eightdifferentreslderce l-nll locotions.
Rodysoid theysoon reolized tlnt being
present of the holls durlng check-in

wos not on economicol opprooch
given the resources required,
Dove Noille, UNTTS Monoger of lnformotion Services, suggested using
bor-coding for the registrotion process. Although he hod rrever heord of
bor-coding technology being used in
strch o woy. Noille reolized it wos o
noturol for such on opplicotion, He
purchosed o bor-code reoder from
Hewlett-Pockord (HP) becoue of its
price (5256) ond lts compotibility with
UNITS' HP Vebtro computers. Noille
estimoted the whole system went into
ploce in obout four weeks.
At University Systems, Ohio Stote's
ADP focility, progrommer-ornlyst Molly
Frederick wrote o progrom to moke
the Xerox 8700 printer of University
Systems print the bor-codes onto the

thick poper stock used for student
registrotion cords. Next, progrommerornlysts Steve Jennings ond Choeng
Chung did lhe onolysis foro progrom
to be used on University Systems'
Amdohl moinfrome, so it would occept the file of sh.dent registrotion informotion gothered from the bor-code
reoderond updote the billing records
for the student long distonce service.
Frederick wrote lhis progrom os well,
After the bor-codes were printed
onto registrotion cords, UNITS Telecommunicotions Systems Support Speciolist Jim Potts worked with ADP stoff to

test the bor-code reoder's performonce in reoding the doto ond tronsmitting it to the files. Slight odjustments

were mode

in

the size ond plocement

of the bor-code to focilitote

scon-

ning.
Finolly, UNITS Senior Computer Speciolist Borry Hoyes wote o commond
file in PROCOMM, o pC communico-

tions pockoge, prompting it to diol
into the switch. uplood the student
outhorizotion codes ond process them
through on SL-IOOcommoM file.
Ihe new qystem went into ploce in
September, 1989. Registrotion pockets were moiled out os rsuol to residence holl students. The registrotion

the switch. Weimer simply furned on
the unit, hit o few commond keys ond
observed os the lile ron. Uplooding
took ftom 20 minutes to on houreoch
doy, depending upon the number of
entries. Weimer estimotes he spent
obout elght hours inputting student
registrotion doto during foll registro-

tion.

As

o result of this time sovings,

wos oble to octivote sfudents,
occounts on the some doy their registrotion cords were received. Ihough
notyetcolculoted,on increose in long
distonce revenues is expected from
UNITS

An increose in long distance revenues
is expected from UNITS' being obte
to provide students wrth bng distonce
seruice more quickly.
cord in eoch pocket, however, cor-

UNITS'

ried o bor-code ircluding thesh.rdent's

with long distonce service

sociol security number ond long distonce outhorizotion code, Sfudents
refurned registrotion cords by compw moil to UNITS, where Durwood
Worner ond stoff opened ond sorted

them before possing tt'rem olong for
sconning.
Jim Potts then sconned oll registrotion cords with the bor-code reoder.
He could scon o doy's worth of registrotion cords (obout 75O) in under on

hourond estimotes hespentobout l0
hours using the bor-code reoder during the entire lGdoy period.
Sconning the cords creoted o file,
visible on the PC screen, of the stu-

dents' sociol security numbers ond
outhorizotion codes. One copy of this
file wos tronsmitted to lhe Amdohl
moinfrome ot the ADP focility for
updoting the billing system, ond onother copy wos given on diskette to
technicion Weimer for uplooding into

being oble to providestudents

more
quickly.
Given the number of educotionol
irsfi tutiors converting to monogement
of their own communicofions networks, business opplicotions like borcoding ore likely to enter more ord
more onto the educotionol scene,
Communicotions services for sfu dents

ore definitely on the r'se omong colleges ond univerdties belonging to
ACUTA. ond the use of bor-coding
sl^rould be of interest to mony of them
os strch services continue to grow.J
Edito/s Note: Dino G, Pezzulti is Diector of UNITS (Universily Nelwork lntegroted Telecommunicotions System)
otTle Ohio Stote UnNersily in Columbt s, Ohlo. He lr,s been lnvolved ln lhe
telecommunicotions ind tstry for more
yeors ond hos been octive in
ACUTA since 1983. He hos seryed os
ACUTA's Region 5 Directorsince 1985.
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